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PARENTSCODEOF CONDUCT:
.

Do notf orceyourchildrento porticipotein sports,but supporttheir
desireto ploytheir chosensport. Childrenore involvedin organized
spontsfor their enjoyment.Mokeit fun.

.

childrenlearn
childto ployby the rules.Remember,
Encourageyour
so opploudthe goodploysof both teoms.
best by exomple,

.

or off iciols.
cooches
yourchildby yellingof ployers,
Do not emborross
qll
o positiveottitudetowqrdthe gameqnd of its
By showing
yourchildwillbenefit.
participonts,

.

ondprocticesondhowthey benefit your
skill development
Emphosize
in the younger
games
ondcompetition
youngothlete. De-emphosize
oge levels.

.

Knowondstudythe rulesof hockey,ondsupportthe off iciolson ond
ondsupportof
will helpin the development
off theice. Thisopprooch
the game.Anycriticismof the off iciolsonlyhurts the game.

.

Apploudo goodeff ort in both victoryonddefeot ondenforce the
qbuseyour child
positivepointsof the game.Neveryell or physicolly
of ter a gameor proctice. Tt is destructive.Work towordremoving
physicolondverbolobusein youthsports.

.

importonce
of volunteercoaches.Theyore importont
Recognizethe
with
of yourchildondthe sport. Communicote
to the development
themondsupportthem.

.

oll youcqnonddedicotetime qs o
ff youenjoylhe game,leorn
volunteer!

CODEOF CONDUCT:
SPECTATOR,S
.

ond
cooches
Alwoysrespectployers,
goodsportsmonship.
Disploy
of f i ci q l s.

do not tount or disturbother fons. Enjoythe game
Act oppropriotely;
together.
. Cheergoodploysof qll porticiponts,
ovoidbooingopponents.
. Cheerin o positivemqnnerondencou
ragef olr ploy;profonityond
objectionablecheersor gesturesare offensive.
. Helpprovidea safe ondfun environment;
throwingobjectson the ice
surfqceconcouseinjuryto ployersqndoff iciols.
the ice
. Do not leonoverondpoundon the gloss;the glosssurrounding
surfoceis port of the ployingoreo.
. Supportthe refereesondcoochesby trustingtheir judgmentond
integrity.
. Be responsibleforyour ownsofetyondremoinolert to helpprevent
occidents.
ond
o Respectlockerroomsos privoteqreosf or players,cooches
of f iciols.
goodeff ort,
. Besupportiveofter the game,winor lose. P.ecognize
teomworkondsportsmonship.

r

Porents/Spectotors:
The gomewill be stoppedby On-fceoff iciolswhenparents/spectotors
qnddisruptivebehqviorinterfere with other
inoppropriote
disploying
spectotorsor the game.On-fceoff iciolswill identifyviolotorsto the
porents/spectalors
from the
coochesfor the purposeof removing
ploywill resume.Lost
viewingondgomea?ea.Onceremoved,
spectotor'S
ondviolotorsmoybe subjectto further disciplinory
time will not be replaced
qctionby the locolGoverning
Body.
. Useof obsceneor vulgorlanguoge
in o boisterousmqnnerlo onyoneot
onytime.
. Tquntingof ployers,cooches,
off iciols,or other spectotorsby meons
violence.
or physicol
violence
threot of physicol
of boiting,ridiculing,
. Throwingof onyobject in the spectotor'sviewingQrea,ployer'sbench,
penoltybox or on ice surface,direcledin onymonneros to createa
sofety hozqrd.
PARENTS
SIGNATURE:
the penoltyincurredfor onyviolotions
f hqvereodthe qbove;f qcknowledge
to disruptor creoteo sofety hqzqrdonytime 6efore, during,or after the
game.

